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Ref: 1035  Apartment, El Rompido 155,000€

N/A 80m² 3 2

Located in a popular holiday destination, El Rompido is a typical Spanish fishing village that has grown into a must see holiday
destination. This second floor apartment is spacious and sunny with an extremely large terrace that gives amazing views of the coast
line. The terrace also offers the possibility to expand the apartments interior by closing the covered part of the terrace, architects
plans are available. The views of the coast stretch from Punta Umbria in the east to Portugal in the west on a clear day.   Entrance
lobby, fitted kitchen, lounge room with sitting area, dining table, TV connections etc. There are three double bedrooms and two
bathrooms with bath, shower and toilet. The apartment is located in a small condomunium with gardens, swimming-pool and play
area. There is a communal underground car park with allocated parking space.  Walk an additional 300 metres south past the sailing
club to the beach area with showers and beach bar.  Walk less that 2000 meters to El Rompido village with many cafes, restaurants
and shops. In Rompido are also two 18-holes golf courses and marina. There are several other golf courses and marinas in the
immediate vicinity.  One hour d...
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